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InternshIps and hands-On LearnIng OppOrtunItIes
Wisconsin is home to nearly 500 golf courses, which include some of the world’s best tracks. We 
are home to  top-rated public courses like sand valley, Whistling straights, erin Hills, and our own 
university ridge; as well as private golf clubs like Blue mound Golf and country club, Blackhawk 
country club, and maple Bluff country club just to name a few. 
students interested in sports turf management can learn from the best at american Family Park or 
historic Lambeau Field, among others. many of our alumni work in the growing and lucrative 

why wiscONsiN?why wiscONs iN?

the university of Wisconsin – madison is one the most respected universities in the world with 
more than 45,000 students from all 50 states and 134 countries. as a turfgrass student at uW you 
will experience a world class education, have access to internships at famous sites like Whistling 
straits, erin Hills, and Lambeau Field, and jump around with 80,000 Badgers fans at camp ran-
dall stadium. During your turfgrass education at uW-madison you will learn from the latest re-
search, receive hands-on experience in the field and in the shop, and network with your fel-
low students and Wisconsin turfgrass managers from all walks of the turfgrass industry. all 
that’s left to advance your career and experience life as a student at uW-madison is to enroll!

lawn care industry. uW-madison’s o.J. noer turfgrass research and education 
Facility is one of the best in the world. You will see how turfgrass research is 
done and have the chance to participate in turfgrass research projects. many 
of our alumni have ended up in turfgrass research, development, and educa-
tion as a result of this experience.

uW-MadIsOn turFgrass sCIenCe 
entomoLoGY * Genetics * HorticuLture * PLant PatHoLoGY * soiL science


